Adewale Olusola Adeboye  
Nigeria  
Executive Director/Founder at West Africa  
Responsibility to Protect Coalition  
**Professional Interests:**  
Genocide Prevention & Research, Social Enterprise, Trauma & Psychosocial Issue

Anggia Anggraini  
Australia  
Gender & Protection specialist, Second to UNWOMEN PNG at RedR Australia  
**Professional Interests:**  
Livelihoods Issue Gender, Post Conflict Reconstruction, Transboundary Issues

Bonnie Emerson  
Canada  
Inspector, Community Support Division at Winnipeg Police Service  
**Professional Interests:**  
Community Engagement, Community Policing, Good Governance, Identity & Conflict

Deborah Rachael Delman  
USA  
Founder of The Pangaea Project & Teacher  
**Professional Interests:**  
Community Engagement, Identity & conflict, Justice, Peace

Faisal Mukhtar  
Pakistan  
District Police officer (Chief of Police) Punjab Police, Government of Punjab  
**Professional Interests:**  
Community Engagement, Law & Legal Frameworks, Post Conflict Reconstruction, Security Sector Reform

Felix Christian Haas  
Germany  
Independent Public & Private Sector Consultant at Several Organizations  
**Professional Interests:**  
Livelihoods Issues, Post Conflict Reconstruction, Social Enterprise, Sustainable Development

Firdaus Mahmood  
UK  
Independent Consultant in Government Affairs  
**Professional Interests:**  
Crisis Management, DDR, Identity & Conflict, Mediation

Grace Badza  
Zimbabwe  
Counsellor at GALZ an Association of LGBTI people in Zimbabwe  
**Professional Interests:**  
Community Engagement, Gender, Post Conflict Reconstruction, Trauma & Psychosocial Issues

Hammed Abodunrin  
Nigeria  
Deputy Commandant at Nigeria Security & Civil Defence Corps  
**Professional Interests:**  
Community Policing, Media, Conflict & Peace, Peace Education, Sport & Peace

Jaana Hirsikangas  
Finland  
Women’s Bank Coordinator at Finn Church Aid  
**Professional Interests:**  
Issues, Sustainable Development

Jason Paul Torreano  
USA  
Founder & Executive Director at Inkululeko  
**Professional Interests:**  
Community Engagement, Identity & Conflict, Responsible Tourism

Jaana Hirsikangas  
Finland  
Women’s Bank Coordinator at Finn Church Aid  
**Professional Interests:**  
Issues, Sustainable Development

Maria Catalina Buitrago  
Colombia  
Peacebuilding team Leader at Colombian Department of National Planning  
**Professional Interests:**  
Documentation & Memory, Good Governance, Justice, Post conflict Reconstruction

Maria Vizdoaga  
Moldova  
Research Fellow at the Center for UN Constitutional Research, Belgium  
**Professional Interests:**  
International Law, UN Peacekeeping & Peace building, Criminal accountability of UN officials, UN security Council reform

Lorelei Lynn Higgins  
Canada  
Indigenous Relations strategist at the city of Calgary  
**Professional Interests:**  
Rights, Identity & Conflict, Post Conflict Reconstruction
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Marta Leticia Castro
El Salvador
Consultant on Protection
**Professional Interests:** Dialogue, Identity & Conflict, Peace, Education, Transboundary Issues

Martin Thomas Allison
Australia
Inspector, Wyndham
Local area commander at Victoria Police
**Professional Interests:** Crisis Management, Justice, Sport & Peace, Social Enterprise

Nasir Jamal
Pakistan
Community Development officer at Forestry Environment & Wildlife Dept, Govt of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
**Professional Interests:** Community Engagement, Environment & Natural Resources, Identity & Conflict, Sustainable Development

Patricia Porras De Las Heras
Spain/Peru
Freelance Consultant in Social & Environment Safeguards
**Professional Interests:** Community Engagement, Environment & Natural Resources, Good Governance, Sustainable Development

Samuel A. McCarthy
Liberia
Assistant Commissioner of Police/Head Community Service Division at Liberia National Police
**Professional Interests:**

Sarah Nahar
USA
Executive Director at Christian Peacemaker Teams
**Professional Interests:** Environment & Natural Resources, Religion & Peace, Transboundary Issues, Trauma & Psychosocial Issues

Sheila Mysorekar
Germany
Country Manager South Sudan/Refugee Issues at Deutsche Welle Akademie
**Professional Interests:** Human Rights, Media, Conflict & Peace, Post Conflict Reconstruction, Trauma & Psychosocial Issues